Donor Impact Report
Class Projects Benefit Vermont Businesses, Community Groups, and Nonprofits
Turtle Island Children’s
Center, Montpelier,
VT — Storage shed with
animal heads on the end of
exposed beams

Vermont River
Conservancy — 12’x16’
timber frame cabin
for paddlers and VRC
meetings

Crossett Brook
Elementary School,
Duxbury, VT — Timber
Frame Greenhouse

Educational Praxis
Teacher Institute,
Westminister West,
VT — 750 sq. ft. library,
meeting room, and
Central Vermont
visiting residence, built
Habitat for Humanity — by the UMass Semester
New shed built with reused Program
materials
Spring Hill School,
Waitsfield, VT —
Playground Structure
(pictured)

President Michael Crowley invites your input to the school plan
I am so thrilled to have joined
the team at Yestermorrow. For
years I’ve admired the work of this
school. It is a true “make-think-do”
tank for mastercrafters dedicated
to sustainable design/build.

And that’s just a small sample.
Yestermorrow is truly on the
cutting-edge of a sustainable
design/build revolution.

I’m excited about the future. We
have an opportunity to expand
Since I started in March of this
our impact. With your support,
year, I’ve seen our students do
we’re developing a new strategic
incredible things:
plan that will identify program
goals for the next three years.
• design net zero affordable 		
We’ve engaged a wide array
housing in Cleveland
of stakeholders in the process,
• construction of two Tiny Houses including donors, alumni,
instructors, staff, and board
• installation of solar panels and
members. By the start of the new
green roofs
year we’ll publish the plan, and
use it to guide all activities of the
• design and construction of
school and as a tool to measure
new children’s play structures,
progress.
and the completion of a library,
meeting space, and residence
We can’t do this without you. In
for Educational Praxis and a
addition to your financial support,
graduate teaching program for
I invite you to help us create the
Social Justice.
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plan. Reach me by telephone
1.888.496.5541 or email
mike@yestermorrow.org with your
ideas on how we can improve the
school and chart our course!
I look forward to hearing from you,

WWW.YESTERMORROW.ORG

Donor Impact Report
Yestermorrow Alumni Helping to Create a Better,
More Sustainable World

Thank you for
your support in
2016!
110 of you have made
127 gifts, including 26
first-time donors

Through the GI Bill, Cameron
McMahon has taken 28 courses
at Yestermorrow, including
the Woodworking, Natural
Building, and Sustainable
Building & Design Certificates.
Today, Cameron is enrolled in
the Sustainable Development
Program through the Earth
Institute at Columbia University.

After graduating Yestermorrow’s
Certificate in Natural Building
program, Frank moved to
Colorado to train with Ryan
Chivers of Artesano Plasters. He
co-founded the natural building
company Living Craft, which
operates out of Denver.

Former Yestermorrow intern
Megan McNally is the Cofounder and Executive Director
of The Foundry, an incubator
and maker space on the East
Side of Buffalo, New York. The
Foundry’s mission is to increase
neighborhood prosperity through
business incubation, education,
empowerment, and employment.

You’ve given $76,815
for the annual fund;
$980 in in-kind gifts;
and $5,560 towards
scholarships.

With your support!
A new Building Science
and Net Zero Design
Certificate Program

With your help,
in 2016:

Net Zero buildings are carbon
neutral structures that integrate
hyper efficiency with renewable
technologies. They are at the
cutting edge of sustainable
design, and key strategy for
policymakers addressing climate
change. We’re pleased to offer
students a firm understanding of
building science and the path to
net zero buildings, fast becoming
critical credentials for any
successful building practitioner.

• We ran 71 classes, an
average of 9-days length
• 740 students attended
• From 36 states and
provinces (30% from VT),
and 6 countries
• We launched a new
certificate program,
Net Zero and Building
Science
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